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Starbucks Corp  
Brewing Bullish Growth Ahead 

Shi$s in Consumer Behavior 
With the recent surge in products such as the iced shaken espresso pla3orm and refreshers pla3orms, 
paired with their commitment to innova9on by introducing op9ons such as Pistachio Cream Cold Brew 
and the launch of oleato beverages, Starbucks' cold customized beverage strategy will con9nue to yield 
growth over the upcoming quarters. These new offerings give more reason for customers to be excited 
and come to Starbucks. Lines impacted/direc9on: North America Segment, increase revenue and decrease 
opex as a % of revenue. To reflect this opinion, I have increased my average revenue per store es9mate by 
1.6 percentage points each quarter in 2024 and 2 percentage points in 2025 to meet management’s guid-
ance of 10-12% global revenue growth annually from fiscal 2023 to 2025.  

Tech and Efficiency   
I expect the recent technological advancements aimed at improving in-store efficiencies including 
handheld cold foam blenders, the Siren System, and the Clover Verica brewers, to drive revenue growth 
in North America. The implementa9on of these technologies will further bring higher efficiencies, leading 
to reduced opera9onal costs, resul9ng in greater opera9ng margins. Lines impacted/direc9on: North 
America Segment, increase revenue and decrease opex as a % of revenue. To reflect this opinion, I have 
decreased each opera9ng expense line by 20 basis points and store opera9ng expense by 40 basis points 
in F4Q2023 to meet management's guidance on Non-GAAP Opera9ng Margin. Addi9onally, I decreased 
each opera9ng expense line by ten basis points and store opera9ng expense by 20 basis points in fiscal 
2024. 

Strength of Rewards Program, Mobile Order & Pay  
Starbucks Mobile Order & Pay segment achieved the highest record sales and mix of 24%. With 57% of US 
company-operated revenue coming from Starbucks reward members, demand for mobile ordering will 
con9nue to grow, driving higher revenue and store efficiency. Lines impacted/direc9on: North America 
Segment, increase revenue and decrease opex as a % of revenue. To reflect this opinion, I have decreased 
each opera9ng expense line by 20 basis points and store opera9ng expense by 40 basis points in F4Q2023 
to meet management's guidance on Non-GAAP Opera9ng Margin. Addi9onally, I decreased each opera9ng 
expense line by ten basis points and store opera9ng expense by 20 basis points in fiscal 2024. 
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Model Highlights  

Revenue: As a result of shics in consumer behavior, improvements in tech & efficiency, and growth of 
rewards program and mobile order & pay, I am modeling revenue growth of 12.1%, 11.8%, and 11.5% for 
fiscal years 2023, 2024, and 2025, respec9vely. This is at the high-end of management’s guidance (10-
12%), driven by the strong shic in consumer trends toward cold beverages, drink customiza9on, and in-
creasing usage of the rewards program and mobile orders. 

Margin: I expect opera9ng margin (non-GAAP) to expand to 16.2% in fiscal year 2023. This forecast is 
driven by the improvement in tech & efficiency offset to some extent by the persistent effects of infla9on. 
In fiscal years 2024 and 2025, I am modeling a further increase to 17.3% and 18.1% as infla9on eases and 
new technology con9nues to improve efficiency and further increase margins. This represents a slight im-
provement over the pre-COVID margin of 17.2% achieved in fiscal year 2019. 

EPS: Driven by my revenue and margin assump9ons, I am modeling EPS (non-GAAP) growth of $3.50, 
$4.18, and $5.05 for fiscal years 2023, 2024, and 2025, respec9vely. This is in line with the high-end of 
management’s guided 2025 EPS range of $4.49 to $5.10. 

ValuaEon: I have selected a PE mul9ple of 30x which is near the top of the long-term historic average 
driven by a historically strong revenue and opera9ng margin environment for the company, paired with an 
expecta9on of modera9ng macroeconomic condi9ons. My twelve-month price target of $115 is based on 
a forward PE mul9ple of 30x applied to my NTM EPS es9mate of $3.78. I have selected a mul9ple near the 
top of the long-term historical average range (18x to 37x) to recognize my bullish view driven by favorable 
consumer trends, which should con9nue to drive double-digit comparable store sales, management’s ag-
gressive store growth plan, and the expecta9on of a return to a 17%+ opera9ng margin.

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 


